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a f il progrýamnie_, and that iii comnmittee the NEANDER in his life of Ur~,sekî~cn
odiurn (heoloq(ictunm did not appear. cerning the fact that Chiri.st left no foriui1 of

-- doctrine wviitten by inîseif as a heritage for
\Vi noe i tn' d~ert~edprg~xu:îe teth e Church, says:-"ýWel was it for the course

1~glshUuuuuuetns hefuloin frCh of develoinent wvhielà God intended for Iiis
{ülio'ii of the 1110111n11 session of Wednesday, t>dmta ba>cudhvebe lu

lJc. itl: Coonil ision.-ddesss y w as not done. The truth of God \Vas îot
Rêv. Thos. Hall, Kingston, Superinteudent ~ of b rsne uafie daslt
C. Mâ. 8., and Randolplh Nott, Esq., Sydney." forni, but iu manifold and peculiar representa-
We -,hall soon hear of wlhat our Superintendent tions desigiied to coinplete eaulb other, and
lias by this tiie said, and pray that bis v5isi whichi, bearing the ,stainp of LGod>s inspiration
to the old land wvill not only lie of personal and nman's imperfection, wvere to, 6e developed
benefit, but tend to unite us more cbosely in by the activity of free minds, in free anil lively

sympthyand~vok wth nr retrcn~ ~ approprintion of what God hiad given hy lus
old land. spirit. It is the spirit~ whieh quickencth, the

flesh pro6iteth nothing." Iiis is precisely the
nin-truth true Independeucy ha; ever souglît to

WHILE- fully recil»roating thc spirit mn-maintain ini its %-position to any authoritative
fested in the resolutioi7-s priuated in this issue standard of doctrine other than. the w'ord of
froru the Episcopal church. in this dominion re- God. It is this truth whielh nakes us depre-
gard]i no, union, pray ing earnestly that they maoy cate the practice of locking up funds for- future
bear fruit, ýand resolved to do what %Nie cati for generations to use within the narrow hines of
the promotion of Christian unity, we eau buIt î" theology which nîaly bave ïa present powier,
reluctantly say that a grreat changI-,e miust corne but in that same forun be practically an un-
over a prevailiug spirit amiong our Epfiscopal truth for grenerations following. Is. tiiere not
friends. We wvill explain. The Rev. Phillips crreat significauce in the fact that Christ left
Brooks, introduced into the convention *JUst n.o autogr-api. save that viritten by his spirit
lately iu session in Chicagro, the following cour- upon loving, hearts.
toous resolution:

RulcThe flouse of Bishops concurring, that the
General Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Chu rch
sends cordial greiusto the assenibly of the Congre-
gational Brethren, now met il) this city, an:d expresses
its devout hope that their deliberati ns, though separ-
ately co;îducted, iay minister together for the glory of
God and the advauceuient of our couulînun Christianiity.

One would thiink- this were harm]less enough
so fair aýs Epi.scopal clignity wvas concerned. But
a littie flutter arose. Dr. Leffingwell, editor
of the Livîn ùtiihv,, wanted to know wvho
die Conoregationalîsts are. What bis oppor-
tulnitif-S a-e been, w'e Calnnot Say, but others
asked the saine question. At la-st the resolu-
tion passed the 'Lowver Huse,> by a sma.11 mua-
,Ioritv Biýt the lJpper bouse, i. e~. the House
of Bisho1 is, chiokeci the resolution and the
council bail no) crreetbwg. Yet Epîsciopalians
proclairu theinselves chiampions of Christian
ilmiy, as the good o]t d -hl Baptist bro-
ther puit it," You jist Jine us, and then wve'I lie
0110 ch'îrcli." This is ruot said iu bitterness, but
in [.ru t1, Ioving-iv: andi we( reiterate union is iru-
possib'e mitil that spirit of arroganice hiaspass-

eway

The selection ruade fromi Seripture under the
autspicesý of the Educattional Departruent of On-
tario for the use of the public schools iu the
Province, has received severe handhing froni
sonie rabid politicians aur niarrow ecclesiastics.
bere is a note fro ni across the waiter that at
least is disintercsted; it is extracted froin T/wi
G'kiistitn 11World, a papel' of large circulation
and influence a-1ong1 the denomiinations3:

We have recexved a copy of Seripture Readings for
lligh anid Publie Sehiools, published by che Educaitioln
Pepartnment, Ontario. The readliiics hiave beell care-
fully selertedI and arranged by the represellatives of
ail cnocnii ations. The vol ume appears %'ery suitabit,
for the purpose lu view. The readiîigs are chissilied as
historical. devotionaýl, didlactic, prophetic aud moral;
the çlospels, thu Acts of the Aposties, and ýSclcctions
froni the Episties. The whole of the *Bible is thus
laid under contribution, and the young foUr-s for whs
benefit the book, is designed shoul obtaini frmii it ali
îite]higible idea of the main facts of sacred hi.%tory md.
teachunig, without the glosses put tipon it by scctarian
explanations. In the 1ro&face, teacher-sare exli rted to
dui- reverence, deccîruni, and L-ariiestiiess while rixe
seripture eNelrcises are ini pro-ress, aniff arc ecjoiîîed to
lose Iun opportulity of inceulcatinit the princil)les of
truth and honesty and obediunce to thc',se bi honu ir,
is due.
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